
Example Dinner Boxes
Can be customized to feed 1-4 people

STEAKHOUSE DINNER

 Seasoned and seared, hand-cut New York strips or center cut Barrel Filets,

twice baked mozzarella curd-stuffed baked potato with all the fixings, creamed 

spinach, house steak sauce, au poivre sauce, cheddar pull-apart rolls

 

SEA BASS

Seared oven-ready Glacier 51 Chilean Sea Bass, 

edamame dumplings, miso lemongrass broth, baby bok choy, dinner rolls

 

STUFFED BAKED LOBSTER

 ½ pound cold water Maine lobsters, split and crab-stuffed, scampi sauce, drawn 

butter, Melinda Mae mac & cheese, broccolini with black garlic, cheddar pull-apart 

rolls

 

CHICKEN MARBELLA

Oven-ready seared bone-in chicken, Marbella marinade, heirloom grains, 

artichoke, sun dried tomato, berbed focaccia

 

BAKED VEGETARIAN LASAGNA

Local seacoast mushrooms, baby kale, roasted fennel, ricotta, 

San Marzano tomato sauce, cheesy garlic bread

 

RACK OF LAMB

Herb-crusted oven-ready Colorado lamb rack, confit fingerling potatoes, 

roasted Brussels sprouts, cherry port wine glaze, parker house rolls

 

ITALIAN JOB

 Chicken cutlets, mushroom marsala sauce, sausage & pepper baked ziti, 

roasted garlic broccoli rabe, cheesy garlic bread

 

 

 



Example Dinner Boxes
Can be customized to feed 1-4 people

SURF AND TURF

Seared center-cut filet, crab-stuffed colossal shrimp, red wine, beet &  

horseradish sauce, caper scampi sauce, mashed potatoes, jumbo 

asparagus, cheddar pull-apart rolls

 

BBQ

 Rich's rubbed St. Louis ribs, slow-smoked beef brisket, pit-smoked pulled 

pork, mac and cheese, potato salad, coleslaw, Carolina BBQ sauce, 

cornbread, honey butter

 

TACO FIESTA

ancho chicken, pork carnitas, beef barbacoa, tortillas, Spanish rice, adobo 

black beans, charred tomato salsa, pico de gallo, queso fresco, avocado, 

lime, pickled red onions

 

WINE AND CHEESE

Assorted local cheeses, sliced meats, house-made mustard, olives, 

crackers, marmalade, nuts, fruit. Choose from our cellar of wine. 

 

BRUNCH BOXES

 Maple apple French bread casserole, brown sugar streusel, three-cheese 

quiche, apple sausage and pepper quiche, home fries, double smoked 

thick-cut bacon, biscuits, fresh fruit

 

DESSERT BOX

 Assorted chocolate truffles, assorted cookies, cake pops, 

French macarons, mini cupcakes 

 


